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ITISTORY OF DI.3COISRY OF GREAr BLUE LEAD
After the first pass at the rich surface stream placers, the more
enterprising of the Gold-rush prospectors turned their attentions to
the perplexing but highly productive "hill diggings." The shrewder
miners, like Chips in the narrative below, figur8d out that these were
the remnants of (l,.'1cient fossil rivers. The auttor of "Early Annals of
Downieville and Vicinity," chapters of l':hich have appeared in these
pages in recent months, participated in the hill diggings boom of the
1850's, up on the ridge-south of town.
In Chapter Six of "Early Annals," reprinted from the Tuolumne
Courier (1860), he expands on his favorite theme and records some of
the events that took place in this boom. 'rhe discerning reader .lill
recognize this chapter as the source of the oft-quoted tale of the
short but illustrious minine; career of "Chips," the English ship carpenter, AlleGhanian M.A. Singleton wrote Bancroft the historian, in
186,'?, that Chips' real name I':as '.-iilson. But posterity undoubtedly
will continue to think of him as just Chips, and the big hydraulic
scar as "Chipses Flat" will lonr; endure as a monument to the part he
played in the goldrush in south Sierra. Likewise, the Smiths' name
has been fittingly retained to designate the corresponding flat on
the Alleghany side of Kanaka Creek. The narrator of "Early Annals"
would have done far better to have joined the Smiths rather than try
to find another Blue Lead on upper LaFayette Ridge. That strike
turned out to be just a high bench remn~'1t of a channel, whereas the
Smiths had stumbled onto the breakout of the main Blue Lead. But we
should let our ChroniCler tell the story in his own words.
--\/illiam Pickiepoche
In July 1852, the hill diggings of f'Iinnesota were discovered by
Old Joe Taylor, Chips, and r';ike SavaGe, as they were prospecting in
Taylor's Ravine, near its head. Chips, whose riGht name, as far as I
am able to tell, \-laS never rie;htly knOl-I!l, was supposed to be an old
E:nglish sailor, a ship carpenter by trade. He \~as an original sort
of a character, living alone in 0..11 old dirty cabin, and hardly ever
sober; but one of the luckiest rrospectors of this vicinity. Chips,
then, Hhilst prospecting on the Ravir.e, observed an outcrop of blue
gravel, and informed his p!lrtn",rs, Taylor and Savage. Starting a
tunnel here, they soon fo-..u::d it to pay extremely rich; and as such
men could not lone; keep their secrets, it Was Dot a e;reat While before others got scent of the wealthy claims in this vicinity. This
vlaS the starting of -the Blue Tunnel, the Irish claim, the ihsconsin
TmlIlel, and the rlinncsota Drift.
_~t first, it \':as thouCht that the ricl': hill claims were only
peculiar to this ravine; nor did they look further th~~ the outcrops,
for diggings, for some months. But, as ground became scarce, the
miners tried other localities, even cOIT'.mencing in the solid rock.
Chips, Vlho could never sit do'.'.'Il to regular hard v:ark, but who was,
perhaps, the best prospector of the whole district, nov' began to
prospect on the o~posite side of the ridge; rightly arguing that as
both the creeks '''ere rich, the lead must be in the center of the
hill. Accordi~e;ly, sellinG out to his partner, Taylor, he cOllunenced
at, or near to, ",hat io nov! knoh'n as Chips' Flat, nearly opposite to
his old claim, the Blue 'rUnnel, with the aVO\1ed intention of runnip-S
a tunnel so as to meet the other and make an openinG from Hinnesota

Flat to Chips' Flat; the understanding being that each company should
to the center of the hill.
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MINNESOTA - rUD FIFTIES

(Courtesy of Mrs. Doris Foley)

Chips soon struck richer gravel than had been struck before by any
company, and his fame spread accordingly~ He sold shares in his
tunnel to anyone disposed to buy, bought others in different parts of
the hill, and t'las in a fair way of becoming a millionaire; but this
ruined him, as will be seen hereafter.
Fred O.Smith and Henry Smith, taking the hint from old Chips,
now commenced on the flat on the top of the hill opposite to Chips'
Flat and directly above the Forks of Kanaka Creek, and finding the
soil and rock similiar, commenced tunneling with good prospects.
The Smiths, finding that the surface dirt would pay expenses, determined to run a bedrock tunnel until they struck gravel. Most persons at this time, thought them insane, and the movement more than
doubtful; but nothing daunted, these enterprising men determined to
invest their all in this speculation, which everyone deemed to be
Chimerical. The l'lriter himself, who was personally acquainted ·with
the Smiths, I"ent seven miles expressly to try and induce them to
abandon the project. Fred Smith, in reply said, that he might possibly never personally derive any benefit, but he was sure someone
WOUld, and offered me an interest in his claim, if I would only.
lend my countenance to the project, so as to induce others to.do the
same. I deemed him crazy, and left him with feelings of compassionate
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whose name, if I read it :::-ip;ht in my :!1otes, v/'::S Crc.igSc, stated u.nder
oath t:lat 1".e row.de a >Jost rr:o:-ioem examination of the bod'l, and that he
died of Delerium I'remens, ;:u'.d the Jury so fo:.tnd. But, • on the other
hand, Dr. ',.'r:l, Ra:l.dall, an EnSlisl:: surgeon, \>Iho had been Surgeon General to the British :,avGl ~,quadron, i:l the celebrated Opium 'dar in
China, =d later a Surgeon to the L::1er-ican Army in l'-'exico, denied that
Chips had died of DeIer>ium o;remeps, boldly state'l at the inquest that
he distinctly found ol'L'r:l, roth in the stonach n.nd brain. Handall, in
fact, "as the one who had oroned the body; as Craigge \~as so incompetent as not to kno'," ~1O\" to commence the oreration. And what makes it
the: !:lore probable that thic W:1C the truth of the casE', ic, that Chips'
share of tho tUlmel, :-l.ftor deducting the expensl?s of the fup-eral, was
escheated to the other F,rtners, by t'1.e General vote of the company.
Thus ended the like of poor Chips, a man who had done more than most
men to develo!' the Y't'~O~lrc('?o of ~)ierr~ COtmty.
In 1254, ~ perfect roC'" for starting bed-roc~: tunnels commenced
all along the di:"ferent divid':J. mhe ;~ed Star, ;'lue Star, Typhoon,
Hook and :au~.l, I';aidhee.\':" ~ '1I.'1 v2rio'.ls other tULnf"ls were now started;
all of 'tlhich, at firr-t, "tiP'!? st"_rted too hiSh up on the mountain.
EVery hill \1aS no,' covered '-':1 ban'lG 01 prospecto:::-s, startinG tU:-illels
and shafts in all Gorts of rlocos, bo~h practical 'md i~practical.
As a consequence, man~- comrr '1: CD i':f're ruined.; al tLoug:: t13n;;r had
nothinc to 2.08e but their t-;.
aLd vieT'" not hurt n:uch after all.
The usual practice \'/as to ~;o to rJ-e T-f'rchants 'n1 offer them a share,
on :;}:o conditior: of tLejr ::::;:.... r:i~;ti~G n'3CeB;-5ari.e~.~. Almost 0.11 agreed
to ttis, but i'~ ',"3.3 the rr.o~,t t';..:i:!c'uS . olic:,' t:nt could bav(~ been
pursued, as the G8'1uel s';-ovec; for r.o sooner h:)d these companies
come to
Gr2vel, or ',it):; sqr,osed~o be :-lear it, ther tl,,, accountr-;
"/QuId b~ preser'twl, 'Tel if r.ot ins-f-'Vltl:r paid, the tunnels
\ic:,ld h'; c,"izPrl D_ne sold on eXFC1ltion, flnd f:eneral
brot".:;~t i'1 for 9. t:-i :10. hy t::.;p mero
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By 1855, the celebrated Blue Lead ~lad b~en traced B';l far as
Mariposa County; and now the raGe for lull dlgglngs had lncreased, it
was extended northerly. Forest City had been struck before, as I
mentioned in a previous number; Star Eill; opposite or west of ic;
(this was the hill bet"/een Alleshany [Lnd ',.Jet ~avjr:e); American Hill,
on the east; !';olmt Vernon, south (actually e1'st); Bud ronte Christo,
on the north. Besides these diGcoveries, others w"re continually
makinG for miles north of these tills until, in the ·winter of 1859,
the same lead had been t:::-aced ~o Quincy, in Pl~lmas County.
(The author of these lines dic'l't realize trat there were
several separate Tertiary river systems, not Just one
"Blue Lead." - ;i . P.) In IPS';;, Chapparal Hill, or.e and one
half miles north of ~onte C~ri~to, was Gt~uck.
South of Yinnesota, on tr.e opposite ridgA dividing
the V.iddle Yuba, the miners W0re not idle in the ffiAantime.
Successively, Snow Tent, ]'.;0 are , s Flat, 8.'1d the "le!-I Orleans;.
Flat had been struCk, both as to hill 8.'1d hydraulic dig- ';,
gings; and in 18 55, the amount of gold taken out on this •
ridge fell but little chart of the other rich ::-idges north
of it. But in the fall of lQ55, quite a disaster occurred,
bet~leen Loore' s 8.'1d ',·Jolsey I s Flat, by the breaking of a
dam, Ivhich swept away nearly a quarter of a mile 14ide of
the soil. Yet it is doubtful 'Ihether the injury was
greater than the benefit, beca'lse it developed the rich
Blue J"ead, extending southerly.
In the summer of lR54, LaFayette ':ill \"las struck
by the Ivri ter; but it has been only for a fe'l months
that it could be worked, on account of the scarcity of water. No less
than five different corr:panies had attempted to bring water to the hill,
but owing to a very deep Gn;>, it was found so difficult to accomplish,
that they succecsively aba.ndonried the project . At last a company was
formed, who have, at very extr!'lOrdinar;y expense, succeed0d in carrying the ~later two thirds of the >/ay up the slope, from the bottom of
the gap, onto the hillside, and by wi::diq; around the hill, have
accomplished the bringinG of ':Iuter upon the top of the ridge, one mile
below the sap. This is as '11F,r as water can be brought, and other
companies are obli5 e d to use oa,er expedie:cts to get their dirt to
14ater. Large 10 shoots" are formed, belm'l the level of the ditch, and
thus they succeeded tolerably \';ell in washing the dirt . LaFayette
Hill promises to be one of the richest - if not the richest _ ridge
that has hitherto been struck. The next richest, is probably the
l'1ount Vernon divide, v/hicn passes through Plum Valley, and extends
past, and parallel to , the gravel ranee of Camptonville. r,ew
discoveries in this extremely rich section are still, in 1360,
being made . At I'hw 'lalle:/, on the ranch of f-lr. Bope,
a stratum of some kind of clay, having no grit, has
lately been foomd, ricl'er thrl.n anything reached
before.

Editor's Note: At the March, 1971, meeting of the
Sierra County Historical Society, Mr. A. Strang of
Sierraville gave an interesting address on the early
modes of transportation in and out of Sierra Valley.
We felt that his remarks were of special interest
and so are presenting his address as an article in
your Bulletin. Notes concerning the author, Mr.
Strang, may be found in Vol. I, #2.

--

EARLY TRAILS AND TRANSPORTATION
Apparently the first white men to set eyes on Sierra Valley was
a group of deer hunters from the mining camps around Downieville.
Led by A. P. Chapman, they were hunting on Haskell Peak and from
there sighted Sierra Valley. This was in 1850. They returned to
Downieville and reported their find. In 1851, ~~. Chapman and another party came back via tlohawk Valley to 'the "Great Valley" he had
sighted the year before. This time he, Joseph Kirby, John Gardner,
and I. K. McClannin posted claims for a ranch apiece.
From the description of the Chapman site, it ,,,ould
appear to be the old Devine ranch.
As winter came on they returned to Downieville,
and in the spring of 1852 brought men with them and
proceeded to build log cabins on their claims. This
same spring Jim Beckworth built his place at the
north end of the valley. Other claims were taken
at the Randolph area. The first permanent home
in Sierraville was by John Lipscomb, who built on the creek
the lot between the present home of Mrs. Barrington and the Cold
Creek Tavern. He later sold this to \Jilliam Arms in 1857. l"~. Arms
later built a store ~~d a hotel and was also Sierraville's first
postmaster.
In 1854 the Smith Mining Company went in to the
Smithneck area, built houses and corrals, and
planted five acres of wheat. The Indians raided
ilh;'
them,menkilling
and burning
buildings.
~
The
escapedan tooxRandolph,
and the
Smithneck
was
abandoned. The field of wheat was given to T.
S. Batelli, who cut it with a hand sickle and
harvested it. He lived on the ranch now owned by M. J. Bony, and gave
his name to the street that runs north from Main. Two years later
David B. Patterson again opened up the Smithneck area, building a log
cabin at a spring just west of Loyalton. This cabin was later incorporated into the house that still stands on the ranch owned by the
Grandi brothers. During the Civil War, so many volunteers joined the
Union Army from this place that the town's name was changed to Loyalton.
With more settlers moving in and more permanent homes being
built, many supplies were needed, and so started the many pack trails
and stage and freight lines about which r wish to talk.
Nathaniel Strang came to the Valley in 1856 - coming across the
Isthmus of Panama - and eventually up the Yuba River to Downieville.
He took uP. his claim along the creek that flows through the center of
the valley (still called Strang Creek). Two years later his son
brought a pack train in from Downieville to get hay for his stock.

"' -I ;:;vl1J.~ . _.
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The trail then went from Downieville up the river, behind Sierra
Buttes and around Haskell Peak, entering the valley at the Chapman
place. They cut the hay with scythes, raked it by hand, and baled
it with a "dead-fall" baler. This was a weighted lever mortised into
a tree stump which tamped. the hay into a 1-lOoden frame.
The resulting
bales were taleen by mule back - 150 pounds to each mule _ and taken
back over this torturous route.
In 1864 he drove a herd of cattle from Downieville to Sierra
Valley for a Mr. Bailey. This was sort of like taking Mahamet to the
mountain. It was easier to bring the cattle to the feed. He blazed
a shorter trail, coming in over Yuba Pass and entering the valley
through Turner Canyon.
In 1872 Heartwell Franklin and Henry Turner (of Sattley) took a
contract to build a wagon road over this route for ,20,000 (a twenty
mile stretch). It followed, essentially, the same route of our State
Highway 49, presently in use. Supplies came in this way, as well as
by Beckworth's line from Chilcoot summit to Quincy and over Buck's
summit to Marysville. This also drew much business to and from Long
Valley and Honey Lake, the main freight depot being at Summit (near
Chilcoot) •
With the discovery of gold and silver in Virginia
City in 1859, it became necessary to haul huge
amounts of supplies from the boats at Marysville.
Their wagons came up the Yuba River to Freeman's
Crossing (just below Camptonville) and over the
Henness Pass. This followed the high crest of
the ridge from the crossing at Freeman's _ past
1,leber Lake, Kyburz Flat, Sardine Valley _ through
Dog Valley to Verdi and on to Reno. These early
road builders liked to stay on the crests of the
ridges for two reasons. First, there was less grade, as the ridges
hold to a fairly constant elevation, and, second, the winds kept the
very top blm-m clear of' snow, the drifts piling up just over the
crests. As traffic moved over Henness Pass it eliminated much of the
use of the Yuba Pass road, it being a much shorter distance to meet
the supply trains at Kyburz, and coming down the Cold Creek canyon, a
relatively easy route.
But Progress doomed the Henness Pass road in its turn. The
Southern Pacific railroad was opened in 1869, the first train moving
throu~h Truckee on }~ay lOlh of that year. Freight came into Truckee
by ra~~ and ~he road to Kyburz was extended over Sagehen into Truckee.
, S~err,,!,-v~l~e became the hub of a network of lines, with the wagon
tra~ns com~ng ~~ from Truckee and branching out into three main lines:
one to Johnsonv~lle, one to Sierra City and Downieville and one to
Summi~ through Loyalton: At,this time Randolph sported'one hotel,
one 11very stable, a gr1st m1ll, saw mill, two
saloons, and a blacksmith shop, l'lhile Sierraville
had two hotels, three saloons, and three~~~~
livery stables. It was a busy,
noisy place.
In 1890 a narrow gauge railroad
called the Sierra Valley Railroad was
built in from Reno Junction (where it
met the N.C.O.R.R.) - over Beckworth
pass to Vinton - on to Clairville and
Clio. This brought freight, mail, etc.,

~e~

closer yet and Vinton (formerly called Cleveland) was the pick-up
spot with ~ shuttle net\1ork of teams and pack trains feeding into
the established lines.
In 1901 another railroad was built from Boca to Lewis Ylill about half
between Loyal ton and Sardine Valley. This replaced
the old steam traction wagon trains then in use in the logging and
lumber operations. These were stea~ powered, with two huge cleated
rear wheels and one small driver wheel in f~ont. It pulled a string
of wagons - logs or lumber.
This railroad viaS later extended into Loyalton and was known
as the B & L (Boca and Loyalton). At this time there were five saw
mills and three planing mills in Loyalton. When they pushed on
across the valley to join with the Sierra Valley rails at Rorton
Junction (near Hm"ley), a spur continued on to Horton's landing and
another to the ice pond at Gulling or Grizzley Creek.
f1any spurs ran from all these many lines into mills and logging -camps - one of the longest being from Horton's landing into
Clover Valley. This operated until 1957 when the big trucks took
over the log hauling.
Distance was being eliminated all the time. Freight, passengers, and even the mail came in to L6yalton, except in bad weather
when the letter mail came via Vinton - as snow created a problem on
the B & L. In 1910 the 'Jestern Pacific built the second transstate railroad up the Feather River Canyon - crossing the north end
of Sierra Valley. This compounded the troubles the B & L were
having and they discontinued operation on December 1, 1916. However,
the \01. P. bought the section running from Hawley to Loyalton and
continued operation of it - Clover Valley sharing its use until 1957.
This is the only section of the old B & L still in existence.
Charles Duboirdieu was the last of the old stage lines to
operate under horse power. He followed such old timers as Laity,
Linus, Dolley, and A. S. Nichols. Between 1912 and 1915 the stages
modernized and motorized - but still served the surrounding
communities.
Ylost of the mail to Downieville still comes in from
Chilcoot and over Yuba Pass, though without most of the
early hardships. Now a rotary snow plow clears the
way, whereas it used to go on ski is in the winter
time. One ledgendary man by the name of Tom Sawyer
carried the mail for many winters. He was a huge man ~,
and could car~J 100 pounds a trip, skiing to Sierra
,
City one day and back the next. Sno\vshoes on
, "
horses and even an early model of a snowmobile
~
were used. This contraption had two tank-like,
~ ~
bullet-shaped runners with spiral, grooved surfaces.
working towards faster and more improved trans~-L~~' portation! Now
we sit in heate~
omfort and
Qur "incommunications
wonder at the stamina of the
____ men our mountains produced. How
did they do it?

"'ay
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(prev10usly printed 1n the Magazine Sect10n of the
<;..h%'ontCl,!.e, July 3, 1960)
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THE DAY THE DRUMMER FELL OUT OF THE WINDOW-I
By Blanche Somerv111e
___

The boom of the old cannon on the point below Downieville, and the
fir1ng of anv1ls at the blacksmith's shop below us, awakened us early
that morning. We (my older Sister, younger brother and I) dressed
hurriedly, but l1ngered for a look at my treasurers, the firecrackers
and other things tbat had taken 50 cents of my 4th of July money.
Our house was high on t he hill above town) and as we looked down
the sun was rising and the flag just being ra1sed on the flag pole at
the Plaza. The town was ga1ly decorated; for it had 1nvited the
country around to a gala celebration.
.
As we looked) a buggy drawn by a spanking team of bay horses whirled
up to the hotel, and the occupants alighted. The
men helped the
women over the mud and steps to the Sidewalk. Both men and women
wore long dusters; the women were heavily veiled for mountain roads
were dusty then. Many other vehicles were to follow, for the neighboring towns sent their delegations to help celebrate the glorious
Fourth.
I hurried into the house to get ready for my part in the dayls
program. The younger girls were to be states in the float representing the United States of America. So, dressed in my white dress,
all decorated and starched, flounced and be-ribboned, I made my way
down to the Plaza, where we assemble d to take our plaoes On our
float, whioh was decorated with red, white and Dlue Dunting.
All I went on, excitement grew and thrills. raced through and thl"ough
me. Fir and spruce trees lined the streets, their fragrance ming.ing
with the smell of freshly sprinkled streets, laced through with the
odor of bombs and flrecrackers---tne unforgettable 4th of July smell.
There is noth1ng like it now.
Up at the Plaza all seemed confusion. Would we ever be ready?
Then our states' names were draped over our shoulders and aor08S

our rronts. I was New Jersey, wisning to be New York instead. We
were liI'ted to our places, lining tne float both sides, equally.
Then came our beautifUl Goddess of Liberty, blond hair I'lowing;
gold-crowned, white robed, she occupied her throne. BeSide her stood
Uncle Sam, witn striped trousers, blue coat, tall hat.
Now the Grand Marsnal rode by on his pranCing black horse, getting
the parade in order. Leading, a venicle bearing several youtns with
the colors. The breeze liI'ting the flags to reveal the red, wilite
and blue. Then t ne brass b and, the drummer wi th his big bas s drum.
He seemed about as round as his drum.
EVeryone was contributing nis part tnat day, Native Sons and
Daughters, civic and fraternal orders, scnool cnildren, norseback
riders, and to be seen later, The Clampers. All had a part in tne
wonderI'ul parade.
Ready at last, tne drum gave the signal, "taI't, leI't, leI't-rightlett." Then swinging into a march, the band went on) and soon we
I'ollowe~'he driver seemed hardly able to hold his four horse team.
Past China Town, the brewery, tne upper light bridge, the foundry,
,the old school house, the residences. to the rear corner, then across
. the upper bridge where two branches of the Yuba unite, and into
town again. Then across the lower bridge· to the Court House. where.
the Sheriff and aides greeted us. The band responded With a number.
I tll1nk it was "Hail Columbia." Back to the Plaza we disbanded tor
an interval to rest and rind rest and tind reI'resilments
I retrived my handkerchief with the money tied in oneo corner,
am then went to the ice cream parlor ror home made ice cream and
cake. Mrs. S. had made. How good it wasl
The patriotic program was held in Armory Hall, above the livery
stable, and so my parents gathered us together as it was a "must"
to attend that. How right tney werel
The hall was well I'illed as we entered, the dignitaries cnosen
I'or the OccaSion seated on tne decorated rostrum, a table with a
water pitcher and glass at hand. The cnairman introduced the officers and guests of the day, then a Soprano soloist came on to lead
in stood
the "Star
Banner." The band playing the melody SOftly.
We
for Spangled
that.
The band was present taking ttleir places in the Upper right corner or the hall near an open Window. The drummer, mopping his race
took his seat in the open Window.
The reading of the Declaration of' Independence followed. It
seemed very tiresome to me, but we heard it. all of' it. The chtlrman
said he was to present "a f'ew remarks." As of'ten happens. those
tew remarks went on and on. It was very warm. the benches were hard.
my feet didnlt touch the tloor. I went to sleepo
Awakened by a sudden commotion. up near the band. I saw the sun
shining throUgh the open window where the dr.u.mmer had been. He had
been sleepy too, and rell backward onto a shed roof tar below. We
waited silently until word came back he was not seriously injured.
But the chairman had lost the thread of his "few remarksil so he
Introduced the honored speaker of' the day.
The speaker was given the courtesy or complete attention wnioll
be held by his charming manner. so genial, triendly and sincere. I
Suppose there was much I did not understand, but as he rin1slled I
knew one thing; I was glad and proud to be an Al!ISrican. That spealcer
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was Tirey L. Ford, later to beco[Q3 Attorney General for the State
of CalU'ornia.
.
Then the chairman read some announcements; there would be a
picnic lunch served at the grounds up the river, followed by sports,
games, contests, and baseball. In the evening another big event, a
Clamper parade.
The little minister said the benediction, then we stood to sing
"Alllltri ca." We welcomed t be free period of the afternoon.
We enjoyed the afternoon With oUt' guests. Everyone seemed ready
for the picnic lunch, most of all the cold pink lemonade.
Now at least there was tine for our fireworks. We had firecrackers, big and little. sparklers, whirling pin wheels, shooting
stars, and a number of punks, or joss sticks With wIlich we l1ghted
our treasurers. No matchesl
About 5 o'clock mother called us in for the traditional 4tb ot
July d1nner. We had fr1ed ch1cken and cream gravy, new potatoes,
peas, corn, a vegetable salad and for dessertycllocolate cake or
cherry pie, and best of all, watermelon.
But the celebration was only half over. As it grew dark, tllere was
a half-hour of fireworks, a grand display we thought. TQen came
the Clarnpers t parade, a feature unique to the mountain cOl1l1llunitie a.
It was a torchl1ght process10n, like a combination Circus parade
and masquerade. First a vehicle bringing the Noble Grand Humbug and
a companion wi th huge horn, the Clampers I hew-gag; t here was a
raucous band, the unpredictable goat, a donkey and clown, a twobumped camel With human feet. Other animals and features joined
the fun.
Near the end came a rooster opening and closing his ,ellow
"beak" --I was sure I knew \bo that was. At the very last a blue
devil, with horns and tail, arxl. pitch fork.
Tbe celebration was to be concluded witha grand ball, held In the
Amory Hall. Mother s aid we could go look tor a while. The hall was
quite filled when we came in, the ladies 1n the1r beautIful gowns,
escorts In black or dark suits. The musicians were getting tneir
instrume.d;s ready, softly tuning violins and cello witn the piano. An
odd looking thin man with clarinet seemed to be ready.
The caller announced the Grand March, toen here they came, led g
by lovely Eva and her tall escort. She wore a gown blue as ber eyes,
ber dark hair piled high on her baed. She was graceful and dignified.
I loved her petite sister lotio followed, brown hair brown eyes, in a
cloud of pink tulle. And as all the rest came on I knew many of tbem:
~be stately judge. with his slender wife, Tirey Ford and hie sparkllDg
brunette partner--the gay, red-haired lawyer with his companion-and
all the rest, a goodly company indeed.
The music changed, they swung into the quadrille, directed by tile
oaller. The "round dances" followed, waltzes, polkas, schottisches,
versovian, with an occasional quadrille. Gaiety increased, as they
danced the Virginia Reel, then the hilarious ·Paul Joneso The rhythm,
the melody, the light and cdor and gaiety were entranclna but 11.11y
rrry father said, "Tirm to go hOIlB."
Reluotantly, ! stumbled do;,n the narrow stairs, out onto the board
sidewalk; past a darkened doorway, where a figure huddled, apparently
asleep. He had celebrated too well.
~ went on into the black velvet darkness, the strains of "Over
The Waves" comIng to us faIntly. The end of the day tor us, and perhaps, almost the end of an era.
Blancne SOnml rvi11e
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- ---The Sierra County Histort~al Society is ~l'l'H.ed to present to our
readers the Historical Survey of the Stampede Reservoir Area In
the Little Jruckee River- Dra.<.nageL51stPl.ct fi~ '"'role \0"; furrt'n'trre
Jackson. Prof. of u> ~ "orv-at" tM Univers~ ty r f' ':'l.l1fcrn 1a at Davis.
'1''''~s work WBS tiona throt'gh the li1:torical 'Gct or of the Nat10nal
Park Servi ce. Dep art'll9!'"1t 0 f t hn lnt erior. we are pub =ish tng the ,,"
work. in thr'le p'l.rts, witl} the perm'saion c! Prcf. Jackson ancl the
Department of t he Interior. rna h's torI C'a.l s vrvey 1'1 d1 vide.! into
four sections;
:. Immigrant Routes Traversl ng tre Are a,
I;. Roads for Wagons, Freighters, and stages,
III. Summer Dairy Pa.nches in Sardine, Stll"lrede. ard Hoke Valleys,
IV. Logging and Timber 0oerations; Rallmeda
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The first port10n of the survey follows:
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I. Immigr an t Routes Travers1 ng tn e Are a:
1. Open1ng t:"le 'fru ekee River Route, 1844------- __ /1/.
2. The Migration of 1845---------------__________ 5.
3. Overland 1n 1646 ------------ _________________ 19.
1
4. Evidence Relat! va to tne !:lonner Route-""-- ____ -Ql,.~.
S. The Migration of 1847------------____________ ~3,
6. Routes of the Argonauta------________________ ~5:
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The California Trail was opened by the
John Bartleson-John Bidwell Party in 1841.
After traveling across present Nevada along
tbe Humboldt River to its sink. the group tra- .......,..,...versed tile desert to the Walker River. ascen,.fi"
ded one of its tributaries, croased the Sierra
""
in the vi cini ty of Sonora Pac s p.nd fi nallY"ilI",.,,~,/f

reached the headwaters of the Stanislaus River
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on the Western Slope. The first crossing of the Sierra Nevada by a
party of pioneers was far to the south of the Little Truckee River
Drainage Basin. the area of present study. As a part of the "Great
Migration" of the year 1843 the Joseph Chiles-Joseph R. \\'alker Party
came to California, but their routes were even farther away from the
geographic area being examined. Chiles attempted to skirt the Sierra
to the north by following a route along the Malbeur and Pit rivers
and Walker led his wagon train through Owen's Valley and Walker's
Pass into the southern San Joaquin Valley.

O~ening tbe Truckee River Route. 1844:
The so-C'iTled "TrucKee' Hi ver rou~ was dis covered and traversed
by tbe Stepbens-Townsend_Murphy Party during 1844. Tbe ascent of the
Truckee River was a difficult route that involved interminable crossings from one bank of the stream to the other and at times it was
necessary to follow a jolting passage up the stream bed itself. The
standard
the
party.account
says: of this venture by Moaes Shallen~ger. a member of
••• At first it was not discouraging. There was plenty of
wood, water, gra'ss and game. and the weather was pleasant.
The oxen were rested. and for a few days good progress was
made. Then the hills began to grow nearer together, and the
country was so rough and broken that they rrequently had to
travel in the bed of the stream. The river was so crooked
that one day they crossed it ten times in traveling a mile.
This almost constant traveling in tbe water softened the hoofs
of the oxen, while the rough stones in the bed of the river
wore them down, until the cattle.s feet were so sore that it
became a torture for them to travel. The whole party were
greatly ratigued by the inoessent labor. But they dared not
l'est •. It was near the middle of O~ober. and a few light
snows had already fallen. warning them of the imminent danger
of' being buried in the snow of the mountains. They pushed on.
the route each day becoming more and more difficult. Each day
tbe
seemed to come nearer together and tbe stream b.ecome
more hills
coooked.
They were now comptlled to travel together in the bed of
the river, there not being room between Its margin and hills
to furnish foothold to an ox. The feet of the cattle became so
sore that the drIvers were compelled to walk beside them in tbe
water, or they could not be urged to take a step, and, In ma~
instances. the teams bad to be trebled in order to drag the
1.

1;/.

wagons at all. On top of all these disheartening conditions
came a fall of snow a foot deep. burl1ng the grass from the
reach of the cattle. and threatening them with starvation ••• l
Shallenberger was probably recalling the events along the stretch of
the trail beyond present Reno, especially above Verdi, where the very
difficult upper canyon of the Truckee begins. After the first traVerse of the canyon that proved so difficult, it was always bypassed
in the future by immigrant parties. Shallenberger's narrative contInues
-- --: •• In~is manner they dragged their slow course along until
they reached a point where the river forked, the main stream
bearing sout~est and the tributary almost due west. Then
arose the question as to which route should be taken. There
being an open spaCe and pretty good feed at the forks of the
river, it was agreed to go into camp and hold a consultation ••
After considering the matter fully, it was decided that a few
of the party should leave the wagons and follow the main stream,
while others should go by way of the tributary, as that seemed
to be the more promising route Cor vehicles.
The pack party followed up toe Truckee River to its head and were the
first white travelers to reach the shore of the Lake Tahoe, so far as
is presently known. The group moved along the west shore of the lake
and according to Shallenberger they "struck across the hills to the
headwaters of the American River, Which they followed down to the
valley." George R. Stewart has been more specific in SuggestIng
that the group went up McKinney Creek to its head, struck the Rubicon River beyond the divide, followed that stream. and in turn the
Middle and North Forks of the American River, and finally reached
the Sacramento valley. Of greater interest to our investigation was
the wagon company. Saallenberger states, "The party with wagons proceeded up the tributary, or Little Truckie, a distance of two miles
and a half, when they came to a lake since known as Donner Lake."
Traveling with this group was Old caleb Greenwood and his two sons,
John and Brit. John Greenwood resolved to re-locate the route in an
attempt to avoid the upper canyon of the Truckee. 2
ihe MtPJ.!!.ti~Q of IB4~:
par y of if teen men set out from Sutter's Fort on May 12, 1845
headed eastward with news of the opening up of the crossing by way ot
the Truckee River and Lake Tahoe. William H. Winter has provided us
with an account or this 1845 west-east party of men mounted on horseback. Concerning the passage through the Sierra, he writes:
Immediately upon reaching the Summit, the whole eastern
side of the mountain burst upon the view: and a BUdden
thrill of joy, awakened in every bosom, and flashed in
every eye ••• DoWD the mountain we could see a green spot,
at the further end of a beautiful lake Il>onner LakeJ,
which spread out in a broad crystal a·neet below us ••••
Descending the Eastern declivity, we came to the lake,
and passed around the Northern side, to tile furtller extremity, where we fOUnd the. grass, wll.1cll we had seen from
tile summit ot the mountain. in abundance, and of a very
good quality •••• Tbe distance from the forks of tbe Juba
River to the lake, is about ten miles; and in this lake
2.

the South b~anch of T~uckies Rive~ (Donne~ Cree~ bas
its so~ce. This st~enm was called, by the emigrating
party tha. t went to Californ~a, in t be Fall of 1844, after
the name of an Incien, who piloted tham across the mountains.
Leaving thll lako, an-:i the river .,hich flows f~om it, to
the ~ight, we bor·) :;f~ to the No~th !£ast, for a wide, deep
gap, t~ough Which we Supposed that we could both pass, and
leave the mOllntain3. P.t t0n miles, we crossed the No~th
b~anch of T~llcktcs R~ v~.' (Prosse~ Creek). a st~eam of considerable size. We t~av£'l~(: el.IJht miles ft:;;.,~theI', to the head of
a stream, running to C/rcLlj the North ..lest, lIili ch we called
Snow Rive~ tLittle Trucvce River); as n heavy fall of snow,
he~e obsc~ine our COUl'se, compe1led o.l!J to halt. Snow continued to fall dllr~ 1\; this, and the succeeding day; and we
~ecained in camp. W,len it ceased, ue again p~oceeded on
o~ journey, lesving tbe sap fo~ Whicb we had been steering.
and bearing to ~~he East. tnrougb a b~eak in the mountain
which follows tne co~s~ of Truckies Rive~, and which is a
spur of the main California chain. Having C~ossed this
mountain, we came again, at five miles, to Truckies River,
which we c~ossed and traveled down on the Soutb side--passed ac~oss a ba~~en plain (i!ite or RenOJ, ten miles in width,
and at 1'i1'teen l'IiJes, cr.ll'le to thc E~nt f.!ountains. These
are a succession of several high, pe~1'ectly bar~en, and ve~y
rocky ~idges. The distance aoross is about thirty-five
miles, and the way was very tedius and toilsome.)
Aocording to Dale Mo~gan, John G~eenwood was apparently ~esponsible
fo~ the improvement in the route du~ing the Sp~ing of 1845 because of
his dissatisfaction with the trail of the 1844 emig~ants who, after
reaching the site or Verdi, had followed the T~uckee in the rightangle band it makes, up thro ugh the canyon to Where Donner Creek
ente~B the Truckee River. By the Fall of 1845 the present Prosser
Creek, te~med the North branch by Winter, was being called John's
of John G~eenwood's C~eek. Winter's Snow4River, the present Little
Truckee, by 1846 was known as Wind River.
The ~ ~ ~~~~
the ~h find ~f..t!,1e Ver d ' Range ID J2g.g valley annhei~
£Fie Lfffie Truckee tQ,Jlgg Vqlley undoubtedly ~assea ~~!F.~~fig~
O:r stamEede Vqlley. ~hus, it can be ascerted that t
p;arty ot the spring of 1845 including William H. Winter, Overton
Johnson, and E. A. Fa~well, Old G~eenwood and his two half-b~eed sons,
we~e fQ..
~ east.
f~8t ~ oross Stampede Valley ~d they
~ traveling ~
west
_
Old Greenwood ~et~ned to Cali1'crnla in the late summer and
early fall as a guide to the so-called SwaseypTodd party. Jacob R.
Snyder has left a dia~y of the passage across the Sierra.
Thursday 18th (Sept) Packed this mo~ning at 8 o'clook ~nyder
is traveling with a party of ten woo lert the main group with
the wago~ in the Burning Mountains between p~esent Reno and
Wadswort~. Crossed the river mcny times' this day. Passed
a number of Indian signs. Fresh. One of the oxen of the 1'orwal'd company of waggons had 6 arl'OWS sllot into it bY' the Indians at night. Came 1n sight of a l'enge of mountains that were
SMoking in many places. Encamped on the river. Traveled 25
miles this day. Here we c~oss a bottom about 12 miles wide
[present Reno) and Widest bottom of this ~iver. Here the river
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runs into the mountains of California. One of our pack horses
missed here in crossing a bad slough.
Friday 19th. Packed this morning at 1/2 past 8 o'clock. We
follow the river after leaving the bottom; croes on the right;
again on the left &: again on the right, and then take the
mountain [porth around tile Verdi Range; leaving the river on
the left. It is about 6 miles from where we strike the river
at the bottom to where we take the mountains. The general
course is northwest until we descend a ridge into a valley
(Dog Valleyj where we find a spring branch and grass. The
mountains are thirckly covered with pine and redwood. It is a
pleasing sight after traveling so long over sandy plains &: barren hills. We keep a mountain on OUl' left as we Cross to the
valley. Encamped on the spring branch. Traveled 18 miles.
Saturday 20th. Packed this morning at ~/2 past 8 O'clock. Our
course lay up the valley we were in, over a ridge into an otber
valley. Our course was between southwest & west. Obviously
through a portion of Stampede Valley.) The best gUide is a
mountain on the left bare of timber. It is 9 miles to Wind
River (Little Tru::kee) from the spring ~anch where we camped,
9 miles from Wind River to Johns River lfrosser Creekj, • 6
miles from Johns River to the waters of Truckeys River Chear
present Truckee). By keeping the Bald Mountain on the reft and
Pursuing the most eligible route. Truckeys River cannot be
missed. We struck T!'uckeys Hiver &: camped about 1 mile from
the point where we struck it. Near the point Hhere we etruck
it are two large isolated rocks in the valley.~
Morgan notes that Snyder in the above quotation bas described
the relocation of the emig!'ant trail from present Verdi to present
Truckee, north around the Verdi Range via present Dog Valley. ThUS,
the Swasey-Todd Party is traveling the route into California that bad
been traverged in the spring by the States-bound party piloted by the
Greenwoods.
During 194~. the emigrant route thrOugh Stampede Valley
had been traversed:[n 0 h dIrections.
-Tnomas *KriIght. -aiiOtner-emlgrant 01' 1845 witb the. Swasey-Todd Party,
tells of reaChing the Truckee River after baving crossed tne FortyMile Desert and then remarks, "here the guide informed us that the
preVious year 1844 the little party with him traveled dIrectly up
this stream &: where the canion was verry bad In the stream 1tself-tbat being verry bad it was proposed to cross it to tho north and
we.t tbrough the high l'idges coming 1'l'OIll the MIls or MountaIna,
.loping East This was adopted &: was the road thel'eatter traveled.17
Jacob Snyder's Diary gives further
evidence oonnecting the experience 01'
the 1844 mlgl'ation with that ot 1845. He
~r=a
WI' i tes :
~ .:::::::.
Sunday 21st. Packed this morning at 8
o'olock and 1'ollowed the river on the
rig~ side until we struck a lake (ponner .
Lakel at the foot of the declivity of the
Sack Bone 01' the California Mountains.
Tbis Lake is 3 miles long &: from 1 to Ii
mile. wide. We passed a log cabin built
b,. the Emigrants of last yeaI' rin Which
Moses Shallenberger wintered,'~heir
wasons were lett until spl'1 ng"'before tbey
were taken over. At this lake we co_nee
ascending the rugged side of the mountaino
It is composed of masse~~gra~;;e~6:=&__-=~~~~~~.~~~2

Overland:!..D 18tt6:
Lansford w. Hastings was part of tne 1845 "1igration to California.
and in April, 1846 he was ready to re-cross t~e Sierra headed eastward apparently hoping to divert much of the Oregon-bound migration
of that summer to California. He was accompanie1 by the famous scout
and guide, James Clyman. Though travel was slow the Hastings-Clyman
Party reacbed toe summit on May 1 having trudged through snow from
three to eight feet in depth. Clyman's brief diary records the crucial ~vents of the next four days:
(kaYJ2 Proceeded down t~ valley of Truckees River r"Donner Cree~
through open pine woods and here we first saw the platns covered
with sild sage. The chain of mountains we have Just past is the
same called the ca~ade chain in Oregon••• we made a shor~days travel
and camp on Joans lJoan Greenwood.sJ creek (Prosser Creek) to recruit our half starved animals who had beenthree days and two nights
without a mouthfull of forrage having traveled not more than 6 miles~ ••
3 Proceeded on Early about 4 miles to a fine vally ~ussell Valley."
of green grass whare we unpacked again for the day to give our animals
a chance to recruit after their long and hard fatiegue.
4 as the snow covered all the grass we packed and ware early on
the way crossed Cuite a large creek (Little Truckee River) which has
been called wind RiVer a tributary of Truckeys River and proceeded
to cross a considerable of a ridge and descended again into a small
rich vally (bog ValleyJ 8 miles from our former encampment o •• o
5 A cool night p~ceeded S.~asterly about 4 miles and came to the
main Truckies River Lnear Verd;) where it first leaves the timbered
mountains and Enters the open Bald bills which would be mountains 1n
any other country.8
3.

This west-east crossing of the Sierra in the early spring of
1846 was a prelude to the migration along the Truckee Rive~ route
he aded for California during Augus t and September of that Year. .!.to
least f1 ve !!!!E !2.£.!: records indi catins that J...n &1 ~robabilit:r they
travelecr-the route ~ the Dog Valley ;rad~. around
Verd; Mountains.
and 2D tothe LitHe 'lrUck8e ~ way 0 ~tampeae Vfl e1 liil'O're arrIVing
at DOMV !ike: Wil11im E. Taylor. BlchOias Carr nger, EClwIii Bryant.
'T
... s Mathers, and Leonard Heinrich.
The following is a pertinent excerpt from the sketcQy Taylor
D1&rT:

()ugustJ 20 traveled all day and all night passed some
Boili~ Springs quite salt distance 40 miles making 60 miles
that 8 of us bad 12 gallons of water EXtreme sutfering
laaaciled Trucky
21 Lay by all day Tem 100 Fah.
22 Entered the Sierra Nevada or Cascade mts up Trucky
vally 15 miles Tem 87 deg of Fall.
2) Traveled 18 miles Bad Road
24
n
10 miles came to ti.b~r Tem 94 deg Faa
25 Crossed a spur of the mts 12 miles Telll B4
26 Travelled 12 miles good Road Tem 32
27
ft
8 miles Trucky Lake Telll 30 9.
Dalo Mo.rgan bas suggested that the "spur of the liltS." crossed on
Ausust 25 lies jus t to tile west of present Verdi aDi tbat Taylor was
moving to tbe west side ~ the ridge wbare the Little 1'rUcJc .. Rivel"
rlows and In all probab1l1ty he followed tbe establisbed trail by way
Jlle generally called JOM Greenwood'. Ox-e.le, now
of wbat was by tha

e
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Prosser Creek, to Donner Lake.lO
During these Same days of August, Edwin Bryant was in the same
vicinity; on August 23 he camped at the Tru~kee Meadows site of present Reno. His account, b~ginning the next day, reads as follows:
August 24 ••• We resur;]ad our mar:}h sat the uS;lal hour. FollOwing
the river two and three miles further up, we tllrned abruptly
to the right, crossed its channel about the thirtieth time,
and, through a ravine or gorge, ascended a range of mountains
on our right. vIe reached the Summit of the range by a comparatively easy and gradual ascent, passing over some rocky but
not difficult places ••••
We reached the summit of tre 7,ap tnat afforded us a passage
over the mountain, about eleven 0 'clock, ang. descended a 101'l£
and very steep declivity on the other side [Dog Valley GradeJ
bringing us into a small, oval-shaped and grassy valley, With
a .faint spring branch of pure cold water running througa it.
Th1s hollow is entirely surroUnded by high mountains. The
soil 1s rich, and the grass and other vesetation luxurient •••
Tile tI'ail heI'e turns to the left again, taking a nearly south
course, over a rolling country, heavily timbered with pines,
furs, and cedars, with occasional grassy opsnings. At three
otclock, P.M. we struck a small stream, flowing in a southwast
course, a tributary of the Truckee river. ~ittle Truckee River?)
rle camped in a small fertile bottom on this stream.
August 25 ••• Crossing the stream we traveled in a south course.
over low hills snd a rolling or undulating country, hea~tly
timbered, principally with the yellow pine ••• About one o'clock
P.M. we des cended a steep decl1vi ty, and struck a stream. loIhi cll
I first conjectured might be one of the tributaries of the Sacr8J118nto; but after examination of its current, r 'discovered tllat
it ran the wrong way, and was compelled, reluctantly, to Dalleve
that we had not yet reached the summit of the SIerra Nevada;
and tbat-ihe stream was a tributary of, or the main Truckee
River. lProsser creeki]
About two otclock P.M., we suddenly and unexpectedly came in
sight of a small lake, SOme four or five miles 1n length and
about two in bredth. We approached thie lake by~sCending a
small stI'eam which I'Uns through a flat bottom. LDonner creekJ.
On every Side, except this outlet from it, the lake is surrounded
by mountains of great elevations, heavily and dark17 timbered
wIth pines, .firs and cedars. The sheet o.f water Just notIced is
the head of the Truckee riveI', and Is called b7 tile emigrant. wno
tirst discovered and name it, TI'Uckee Lake ,. ll
area.

The follOWing month of September, NicQolas Carringer was 1n tile
His brief account of four days' tI'avel 1s as follows:

"'-----""1' ,.,.__~~

(September) 17 them'e Crossing tne river (lruckeeJ 4 times
then up the river 16 miles very ba1 road
18 thence crossing the river and mountain 16 miles to wind
river (Little Truckee River) (Che distance and mountains
indicate the route around Verdi mountains via tne Dog Valley
route')
19 thence to John Greenwoods Greek (prosser cree~ 9 miles
verry good road
20 crOSSing a small hill thence (past Donner Lake) a goord)

(roaa) to the foot of the mountain 12 miles. 12

Dale Morgan, who has edited this account,
of familiar seofraphic names such as Wind
Greek. The lat er, as we have noted, had
Greek" by James Clyman on May 2, 1846 and
has used the name Pine Creek for the same

notes 1n particular the use
River and John Greenwood's
been referred to as "John's
T. H. Jefferson on his map
stream. l )

James Mathers and T.R. Jefferson traversed the area along the
Little TrUCkee River in early October, 1846. While Jefferson left
his significant map; Mathers left a brief diary:
Thuraday October 1st Traveled ) m to a wide valley covered
with grass thence across the same 4 m--t~ence over a sandy and
stony ridge 4 m and encamped by the river Grass scarce & poor
--The Road extremely bad except on the val1eY--There 1s pine
timber on the river and toe mountains to the westward--Some of
the trees quite large General Course to day West.
F 2ndbad
Continued
up 6them. river 6 m--found a patc~~f gpod grass-road
Course W.
sat 3rd Traveled 2 m to where the road leaves tbe river and
passed over a very bigh mountain COvered witb lotty pine and
cedar and encamped in a small valley by a spring--Course W••• w.
Tbezoe is less stone on the mountain t:Jan along tbe l'1ver and
tbe road is not vel'y bad--over the mountains. Sm. 7m.
Sabbath 4th Tl'aversed 7m to a creek and from thence to a small
valley of grass and SP1'1ngs S m. road good general ClOUl'se S.S.W.12
M Stb Tl'aveled 12 m and encamped 1n
1n tbe mountains near tbe bead of a
l'oad generally good--passed several
or Springs of water General Course

a forest of small pine trees
brancb of Tl'ucky'. R1ver-patches of grass and creeks
S.W. l2 ~

Dale MOrgan has made a caretul cOl'relat10n of Matber'. wr1tten statements wi tb Jett'eraon's map and s uggea ts tba t on October 3 tiler
reached the bend of tbe Truckee at present Verdi and turned northuut witb the road to camp in Dog Valley. terlll8d "Lawn V.llev" on
JetteraoD" map, while Circling the Verdi Range. deaignated Isteep
Stoney Hills" by Jefferson~ Botb men noted toe pine fozoest. here.
On tbe 4th, Morgan suggests the traveleX's went to the L1ttle

Truckee. shown as "Raven C." on Je!'ferson's map, then aga1n south to
a camp in "MOBS Vale," north of Prosser Greek, identified on the map
as "Pine C." Though Mathers does not mention ei ther the Truckee
River or Donner Lake in his entry for October 5 he does re!'er to
Donner Creek. Je!'ferson, however, shows on his map both the lake
and the house Moses Shallenberger had occupied at 1ts foot 1n 18441845. camp was apparently made this day in Coldstream Ve ll.7 southl~
ot the lake; Jerrerson used the name "Summit Creek" for Cold Creek. ~
H.1nrich Lienhard also traversed the Truckee route across the
S1erra in Ocroher, 1846. His daily journal entries close on Oct. I,
just as be was leaving tbe Truckee in the vicinity of present Verdi.
Some years later he recalled the events of tne next three days:
MY daily entries stopped here. The dally chorse were so
tiring that I was glad to get Some rest in tbe evening. I
recall the route and our campsites exactly 1'01' the nsxt !'ew
days. FOr several of the later days I am not qu1te certain.
still I remember most of it, and this I shall record now.
On the second of October we started out early in tbe morn1ng;
the road, though not very good, was neverthe less better than
the one the day betore. We drove through h1gh forests alternating with open, usually moist meadows. On one of these meadows we pitched camp. The stock found an abundance o!' grass, and
ir the season had not been so far advanced, a rest of several
days would have been very benefic1al to the animals.
On the th1rd of October the road again went through damp meadows
and then again through forests. We stopped to rest at noon at one
of these meadows. Before us again stood a forest or slender !'1rs
and other conirers, through which our road brought us, closer and
closer to the so-called high summit. We hoped to reach 1t that
afternoon. From the place where we stopped at noon we could s.e
the summit across the tops of tbe tall firs. We were very mUCh
astonished to see what appeared to be several covered emigrant
wagons on the tops of trees and could net under.tand how the7 got
the!"e. Onl7 later did we rea11ze that the wagons were not on tbe
top ot trees but on tbe h1ghest ridge beyond the tr•••• Tbe road
wound its way higher and b1gber around various C\Il'YSS, aJX\ ... got
a good toretast. ot how tbs road through tne Si.rra Nevada would
be later on. We traveled all kinds ot bad roads, but w. began to
b.lieve
tbe worst was yet to come, and in this we certainly were
net mistaken.
It was probably between tbree and tour olclock waen w. arrived at
tbe base ot tbe sullllll1t. The wagons w.re l.tt stand1q wban tbe7
oame to tbis pOint. The summit la7 two· to tbr •• hundr.d teet
bigber •••• l6
'.
These reminiscenoes ot Lienhard prov1de 11ttl. specitio information on the route trav.led; tb.y are ob1et17 valuable tor drlllllatlcdesor1pt10n. However. sobolars are or the opin1on that his PlU"t7
attempt.d to tollow the .stab11sbad trail locat.d by John Gre.n~od.
1
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tbe Donner Rout.:

Perhaps tbe IIIOst graphio description o!' tbe plight of the Donner

~~l---..:§)

Party in the Sierra in late October, 1846 is that penned by C. F.
McGlashan:
The ~elay at the Truckee Meadows had been brief, but every day
ultimately cost a do,en lives. On the twenty-third of Oct., they
became thoroughly alarmed at the angry heralde of the gathering
storm. and with all haste they resumed their journey. It was too
latel At Prosser Cree~, three miles below Truckee [pelow?) they
round themselves encompassed wi th six inches of snow. On the
summits. the snow was from two to five feet in depth. This was
October 28. 1846. Almost a month earlier than usual, the Sierra
had donned its mantle of ice and snow. The party were prisoners o
All was consternat~on. The wildest confusion prevailed. 1 7
MCGlashan describes how the Breen family moved into the old Shallenberger cabin and states that Keseberg, another member of the party
built a sort of half shed on the west side of this cabin for his
family. The Murphys erected a cabin nearer Donner Lake. about 300
yards f:rom the shore. USing a large stone that was perpendicular
from the ground for ten or twelve feet for one side of tm structure.
The Breen and Murphy cabins were about one hundred and firty ya:rds
apart. The Graves family built a house close to Donne:r C:reek. between a halt and three-quarters of a mile farthe:r down the stream.
Adjoining this • .forming a double cabin, the Reeds also built. Some
what :removed .from these three cabin locations housing five families,
the Donne:r brothers, Jacob and Geroge, togetber with their .families.
were encamped in Alder Creek valley. six or seven miles from Donner
Lake. Concerning this encamptment. one participant later wrote, "We
had not time to build a cabin. The snow came on so suddenly that we
had barely time to pitch our tent. and put up a brush shed. as it
were, one side of Which was open. The brush shed was covered with
pine boughs, and then covered with rubber coats. quilts, etc. My
uncle J.acob Donnar. and family, also had a tent, and camped mar

..... "

brIng to the reader what Stanton must certainly have told. n20
Too route of the Donner party can not be iulcertained on the
basia of documentary evidence currently available. The diary at
Jame8 Frazier Reed is abruptly interrupted on October 4. the day
prior to hls fatal altercation with John Snyder on tne trail. Tbere
i8 no daily record by a member of the Donner Party COVering the
travel by the company from the time Reed's diary breaks off to tbe
time that patrick Breen's begins on November 20. When the majority
of tne party were encamped at the lake. With no written record of
the route traversed. the scholar must examine the two map sources
that are available: the James Frazier Reed Hap and tne T. H. Jefterson Map. Althou~h the former is of little assistance, Dale Morgan has concluded, I think there is small doubt that tne Jetfer80n
map displays their route from Verdi to the vicinity of Donner take.
and that the route was the sarno used by all other travelers of l84S1846."21 Thus, Stewart and Morgan agree that the Donner Party 1'01lowed, in genaral, the route around the Verdi Mountains by way of the
Dog Valley grade and thence across the Little Truckee River to Pr08ser creek, Alder Creek, and on to Donner Lake. To trace the exact
route one can only examine the terrain with the Jefferson map in band.
5. Tbe
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Four men have left a record of their migration across too. 8ie1"ra by
way of tne TrUckee River route durlng the 1847 season. Three of these
were moving in a west-east direction: Nathaniel V. Jones, Henry Smith
Turner and Robert S. Bliss. Both Turner and JOnes were traveling with
General Stephen W. Kearny who was homeward bound after participating
in the American conquest of the Southwest and California. Sargeant
Jones' diary, published first, commented Upon the party'S discovery
of the remains of the Donner Party~
Monday, June 21:--Struck the bead of the Truckee River. Here
is a small lake, one mile in width and three miles in length.
~le campa d na ar the he ad of too lake.
June 22r.--We came down the lake to SORe cabins tbat bad been
bUilt by some of the immigrants last fall. They were OVertaken in tbe snow. There were eigbty of them in number, am
only th1rty of them that lived. Tbe rest of them starved to
death. The General called a halt and detailed five men to
bUl"y the deserted bodies of the others. One man lived about
tour months on buman flesh. He sawed their heads open, ate their
brains and mangled up their bodies in a horrible mannaI'. Thia
place now goes by the nsme of Cannibal Camp. While we were
stopped here the men came up with our pack mules. Col. FrelllOnt
paased us here, tbe tirst time we have seen bim since we lett
Fo:rt Sutte:r. Arte:r we had buried the bones of tlB dead, wit cb
were sawed and broken to pieces for the~rrow, we set five to
the cabin. I started about two in the afternoon came seven
miles and camped. One mile above here there was anotbe1" cab1n
and more dead bodies but the General did not order them bur1ed. 22
His diary 1'01' tlle next few days contrIbutes no 1nfoI'lllat1on concerning
the route of the military pack train after leaving the lake.
June 23:--T111s lIlOrn1~ Jigly shot himself througb tbe arm.
Tbur8day.
h,~ or the
Truckee. June 24tb: --LeJ't Col. Fremont at the cross _~
P,.1day, June 2S:--Came twelve miles down the

~':\l. - ____
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river rrom wbare

we camped last night. Indians plenty. About two miles rromOhere
up the river thal'e had been one wagon and load cssbed (cacbed •
It was dug up by the Indians. They wasted everything.
The journal of Henry Smi th l'urner, re cently published, indicates tba t
he tl'aveled in the s al1l9 party with Jone s and he doe s re cord some
specific
information concerning the route followed by Kearny and his
men.
June 20.--March 12 miles to Bear Valley, unpack and remain in
camp until 3 p.m. March 7 miles further to a green valley, the
head of the American fork; patches of snow near toe road.
June 2l.--Marched 30 miles about 20 of it over snow rrom 5 to
25 reet deep, travelling very laborious, in consequence or melting snow and mud. Encamp on the Trucky Lake (Donner Lake1 hav.ing crossed the Sierra Nevada.
June 22.--Reached the "Cabins," Where 25 or 30 of a party of
emigrants. in attempting to pass the last winter. had perished
from starvation. Their bodies & bones were strewed about, presenting a revolting and distressing spectacle. The Genll directed
Maj. Swords to collect these remains & inter them, which having
been done we continued our march 1-'2 miles further; &: encamped on
Greenwoodls Creek. (prosser CreekJ.
June 23.--Cross Greenwood's Creek & Wind River (Little Truckee
River), the bottom of both boggy & difficult to get over. Arter
a march or 20 miles encamped on Trucky riVer, which having been
much swollen from melting snow we found deep and rapid.
June 24.--Got over Trucky river after much detention &: difficulty,
continue our journey 18 miles, & encamp on the Trucky. In
descending thi~ river the emigrant road frequently crosses it,
but owing to its present bad state we find it neces~ary to continue on its ~outh Side, the traveling in consequence laborious.
June 25.--Compelled at starting to travel 15 miles out of OUI'
direction in oonsequence of an impassable swamp. Encamp on
Trucky arter a march of 28 miles. The oountry extremely broken
and wholly destitute of timber.
JUDe 26.--18 miles and encamp 1'01' the last time on Trucq, wiler.
the emigrant ~.4d leaves it for the waters of Mary's river
(Humboldt River~.23
Another member of the Mormon Battalion, Robert S. Bliss tollowed the
Truckee River route on his return journey to Salt Lake, but his
diary does not clearly delineate the ~ute:
Thur. 9th Sept 1847 Came over a Mt. to the Trucq River continued down the Same about 25 miles &: encamped where the river
puts through a Mt.
Fl'ld 10th continued our March down this River 30 IIliles &: enCamped to day met the Emigration 1'01' California soma JS waggon
&c the road up this River crossed it 28 tll1111s we wet OUI' Provisiona to day SOIllll in fording so much.
Sat Uth Sept 1847 This morning tbe 11108 t of our c-.pany left
in order to reach tbe Blurfs this fall we lay by till 4 OClock
to rest our animals tor we heve 40 miles to go without Grass
or water; at 4 o,C we started &: left tba Truoq River acro.s
the desert about dark met Emigrants for California and reaohed
the hot springs about IIlid night ••• we onpacbd our animals to
rest them as there was ·no Grass baving come 20 mile. in the
IIlOrning bo1ld our Coffee in the Spring &: oontinued our Journey
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2$ miles further being
Sund the 12th Sept •••• 24
The only known westbound record of tne migration of 1847 along the
Truckee is that of C~ster Ingersoll:
Boiling springs, Marey's Valley
september 11th, 1847
This spring I described in my last letter. From this spring to
Truckey river is 20 miles, the last 8 miles, sandy.
Truckey river is about the size of the Fox riVer, in Il11no1s.
As you cross the river, there 1s good grass
for on mile, then 8 miles to good grass, then 10 miles up 1s good
graaa; between the Uth, 12th, and 13th crossing, the grass 1s
good; also between the 17th and 18th. and the road not very bad;
and between the 20th and 21st, grass middl1ng bordered with ragged
hills at volcanic rock.
but mucb. more rap1d.

On the 16th travelled 1$ miles and crossed the river the 22nd
t1me. From th1s. for 10 milell there i8 no graS8 until you 8 tr1ke
the r1ver again & then scarce. At the head of a valley, p1ne ill
plenty on the hills. Road stoney. On tile 17th we travelled onl,.
6 miles and crossed r1ver 4 times; the road was stoney and bad.
with 11ttle graaa. We have now crossed the r1ver 26 times in 41 111118.11.
It 1s noth1ng but hills and mountains. the river is rapid, water
cold and clear. In 4 miles is the 21th cross1ng and the last--the
road stoney and bad. Here you approach the reg10n of Pine for tile
first time. When yoU leave .ibJI.. river,
.crose a ~ .!!ountain
ridge 12 miles aerosa to a ville,.. trta csliiIiie-;"l'liis mount&1n
is a dense l'ores~ Of pme";' fur, -and balsam with many other varieties
of timber, the name not known to us--our course wast. Tile h111s are
not so rocky as the plains and the s011 is good. As ~ 1eS~ende.d
!h!! hill, .2. came
a
.sf giasg' Cita'IIcs m no bere
cursed Indians iIIle
oxen n road daylight. You
leave this place, and travel 7 miles to grass, then $ miles to grallS
and water, then 12 miles to water and grass. This is the last encampment until you take the mountain, wh1ch is the backbone of tae
Ca Utor nia Mountains. From this you descend 3 miles to tt1e 'Iallel.,.
ot Juber. Then 8 miles to grass and water, road hilly and rocky. ~

Iii
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Taus, the available evidence proves that at least three of tile travelers along the Truckee R1ver route in 1847 are ~nown to bave traversed Greenwood's trace across Prosser Creek, the ~lttle Trackee,
througl1 Stampede Valley. and over the Dog Valley grade to rejoin tt»
Truckee River near Verdi. An educated guess also suggests that the
fourta traveler, whose record is vague. also went along this route
to avoid the difficult upper canyon ot the Truckee.
There are no known diaries of migration by the Truckee route in
1848.
Rout!s Q[ ~ Argonauts,
Prior to the beavy mIgration on toe California Trail in 1849.
not more than II dozen pioneer parties have lett records of their

route along the Truckee River between 1845-1847 suggesting that tney
crossed the Dog V,!lley grade and Stampede Valley headed for toe Little Truckee and Donner Lake: two in 1845, five or six in 1846, and
ttlree or four in 1847. By way of contrast, Dale Morgan has identified 132 diarists on the overland trail in 1849. Of these. 110
went down the California Trail along the Humboldt. Such numbers
can be3t bo interpreted ttlrough statistical calculations rather than
citing from the numberous available diaries. As for those lb.o went
to California by the main Humboldt trail. a surprisable number of
41 of the 110 diarists coose toe Lassen Cutoff, despite the fact
that none of them took this route prior to August 11, 1849. Of the
remaining 69 who continued on down the Humboldt River to its Sink,
31 took the Truckee route across the Sierra, and 32 chose the Carson
route. Morgan considers this pattern of choice somewhat remarkable
because the reports frol1] the U.S. relief expeditions have made clear
that the Truckee route waa not used at all after September, 1849.
The late-comers along the trail lb.o did not take the Lassen Cuboff
without exception continued along the Carson road.26 He has sUDlarized the s1 tuation wi. til the statement, "My s tat1s tical demonstration
in the Pritchard book indicated that tlEre was more travel by the
Truckee route in 1849 toan by the carson rcute. H E7 There is every
reason to assulllS that the vast majority, if not all, of the 31 parties
who left records of their entry into California by the Truckee route
ln 1847 followed Greenwood's Cutoff to avoid the upper canyon of the
TrUckee and thus traversed Stampede Valley.

7.

tr a y2.t

Q[ tn~ 1850 's:

Morgan doubts that the preference for the Truckee River route
over the Carson route continued to prevail during the season of 1850
Many of the immigrant parties had started out too lightly prOVisioned,
and the trading stations established in tile Carson Valley could collie
to tileir relief prior to their crOSSing of the Sierra. Overland
travel in 1851 was relatively meager, with QOrresponding17 tewsr
diaries. Travel in 18S2 appears to have been bea"., again. but mo8t
ot tbe illllll1grants wilo adopted the Truckee route ln tbat ;year took
the I18W Beckwourtb Pau route aOl'Oaa tbe h1ah Siezora.26 ~hua tbe ....
lSraat. Who &1"rhed at tbe •••tern .lope ot tbe Sierra .t tbe Truckee
Mver bad the cbole. or ttaoee pa•••• open to thea. In addition to
DoDDer Pua, there was s.m.•• Pass to tbe north wblob ottered •
aborter route to the rloh digging. or the upper Yuba Rlver at DoWDlevUle aDd to all tbe ot_1" point. between tbar. aQ4 ~.vllle. StilU
tar
ZIOrtb was Be~\Jlotb ,.... All Of the.e pU ••• were UhIS 1A
tbe tiler
e . .17 tittlea. ~7
Although tbe l'Oute aloUS tbe Truckee River w.. 1'avo"4 bJ' e .. ller
l.m.srante, f'l'0IIl 18$0 tbe -3ori t7 ot tbe wason tralll8 on "aobi.
tt. 8111k ot tbe B1.1IIboldt blacled ter tbe CarlOn Rner aZId c1'08.e4 tbe
range b7 ~ 01' c.rlOn'. 7a... Pl'ellOnt 'a report tIblcb told or 01'0..lng tbe paaa in 1.844 lad oalled tbelr attention to tb1a l'Oute. Moreo"er, a&D,7' ayoidec1 tbe TrUCkee route beoauao ot tbe antavozoable pub1101t7 a ••oolatec! wltb tbe DonasI' Part7'. lI1.tortuue. A. baa beon
noted. a thud 1'aotor 4nlf1US tile "Ia1arant. to tbe Ca!'aon PaN wu
0

t!le establishment of a trading post at Mormon Station. or Genoa. in
Csrson V'l11ey.30
A carerul mapping 0 f the California Trail by way of the Carson
valley bas been made and the text to accompany these maps has been
prepared as follows. fare fully indicating by cross reference the comments on specific geographic locations by well-known explorers:
From Carson and its region, destined to such fame a dacade
later. the pathway of the '4gers struck southward across Clear
Creek (Simpson. 92) and rollowed near the Carson into the more
rruitful country of Reese's Ranch. the present Genoa. (cf. S1mpson. 26. 92; March, 275). While fate placed the highest barrier for the pioneers (The Sierras) in tne last stages of their
Pilgrimage. yet the refreshing streams tributary to Lake Tahoe
gave them the needed courage for t be mountain slimb beyond
(Bryant. 223: Harlan, 61; Simpson. 26 92). Numerous ancient trails
from Tahoe crossed the mountain ranges. The Daggett Tra1l. as
one of these became known, branched from the main route near tbe
Nevada-California line; it crossed Johnson's Pass to the East
Fork of the American, locally known as strawberry Creek in 1859.
Another trail left the main route in the S.W. Corner of T. 12 and
crossed the range to the head or the East Fork of the American;
it later became (as above) the Placerville-Carson Road. From it
diverged Johnson's Cut-Off in T II, crossing the divide through
Johnson's Pass. and used by wagon trains as early as 1845. Another trail followed the Truckee to Carson Pass and gained the
diVide as indicated in T. 9, R. 16. This route 'continUing
along the foot of the Sierra Nevada ror 18 or 20 miles before
burn1ng to the west· was the main trail of the 4gers. Earlier
trains had also entered California by another pathway from
W'llker's River to the Stanislaus. The Johnson. Daggett. Placerville-Carson and "C q 1ifornia Road" converged. as above. in tbe
we.tern part of T. 11. R. 13. The crossing of the Sierras is
described by pract1cally every diar1st.)1
In

1855.

the Surveyor-General of Ca11forn1a requested a survey

01' tbe Henness Pass route to determine tba practi cal1ty and merits
of tne route. Tile following l'eport was made. stating 1n part:

Tne co untry examine d, was trom the Lowel' Cros s1ng on tbe 'l'ruclcee
R1ver. thirty-eight milas from the Sink ot the Humboldt. to
Camptonville. wilicb plaoe is forty miles in a north-easterly
direction fl'Om Marysville, and connecting witb the latter by a
well 8l'aded road. over which two daily lines of stages paaa.
Crossing to the north side 01' the Truckee River. at the Lower
c;.oss:!ng. the route continues up the nortb side of tbat sttream,
In a generally dire ot and wes terly course. for a distance of
forty-three miles. to what is known as tile Upper crossing. ~
this P.B!n: tile river makes !to ~ bend to •
soutll.. am 1tDe!Oms,
0 smy to leave
OtaHcslIIl'iie Q _
_ _
onliifithHg mj-"westeriy course. striking oft hom tile river
and crossi~ a low intervenlng ride. a distance 01' flve miles
1'urther. brought IIJIt to Dog Valley. the waters of lilich tind an
outlet into the river. From this point to ~he Lower crOSSing
on tile North Fork of the TN okee. a distance of eleven and tbree-

tie

quarter miles, the line of survey follows up and down a series
of ravines, crosses interveni~ valleys Bnd low di vides, with
uniform and light grades, rendering but little W)rk to make,
over this portion, a road of superior qual.ity, and wl.th but
l1ttle deflection from a straight line.
From t he Lower Crossing of the North Fork of Truckee to the
summit of the Sierra Nevada, the course is nearly west; the
ascent, uniform and gradual, being aloqg the valley of the
creek, crOSSing and re-crossing to cut off bends and rising
ground, that at points extend into the stream. Thus we arrive,
in a distance of seventy-one miles from the Lower Cros Sing on
Big Truckee, at the summit of the mountain, 10ilich is only 2,045
feet in alti tude above the Upper crossing of the same stream.
From the summit, the line of survey ascends (descends) tile
western slope of the Sierra Nevada, crossing a lIlOuntain plateau
densely covered with tint>er, and at the distance of nine miles
arrives at the Lower Crossiqg of tile Middle Yuba River at wllicb
point is 1,200 feet below the summit .. and traversed for the entire distance by descending grades.3c
The surveyor continued to describe tile route in 1'avorable terms,
eVen to the point of misrepresentbg the d11'1'1 cuI tie s or the terrain.
and suggested that tc:roughout the route there would be no grade that
exceeded five percent. He estimated that it W)uld cost Ie ss than
$50,000 to improve the trace made by immigrants. He noted that
frass and water were abundant along the entire route and ooncluded.
You will see at a glance •••• its importance. and the bene1'its to be
derived by the counties adjoining Yuba and Sierra by the constructing of a great road through them."33 Thus, it 18 clear ttat the
State of Cglifornia was giving serious oonsideration to improving
the Henness Pass Road four years before the discovery of silver at
the Washoe mines stimulated enough passenger and freight traffic
to justify the inveatlllltnt of private capital in a toll road •
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In the next issue of the Bulletin will be Pro1'. Jackson's very interesting survey of tbe Roads for Wagons, Freighters. and Stases in
tha Stampede area. Tb1s portion of the report has Interestlng reporta on the Sierravllie. 81el'raVil1e-Sattley and Loyalton areas.
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Stewart to Jackson. April 12, 1967. stewart writes, "Thllre 1s no
question about the route. As far as I know. only the Stevens Party of
1844 ever used the Truckee canyon above Verdi. They had a terrible
time in it, and OIere almost stalled. Thlln, early in 1845. Greenw:>od
and others went east and explored the route through Dog vallay. As
far as I have ever seen any evidence. all wagons afterwards went
tbrougll Dog Valley. If This rnay be true concerning the ge:mral rout.
between the Verdi area and Donner Lake, but the specific trace traveled
1s uncertain. part1 cu lar ly in the case of the Donner Party.
21. Dale Morgan &0 the author. February 28, 1967.
22. "D1 ary of Nathanie 1 V. Jones wit h tbl Morman Battal10n, "UtaQ.
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NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE

NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE SIERRA COUNTY HISTORICAL
SOCIETY WILL BE ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.
IN
LOYALTON AT THE
NEW EIEMENTARY SCHOOL l:OOp.m.
"POTLUCK"
LUNCHl

MINUTES OF THE ISERRA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
MEETING OF JUNE 11. 1971, AT ALLEGHANY, CALIF.
The me eting was called to order by Pres. Jeanne McMahan. The minutes of' the previous meeting were read and approved. The treasurer
reported a current balance of $681.00.
James Sinnott gave a report on historic place markers. Due to vandalism and thef't. it was decided to table the project until the fall
meeting. It was moved by James Sinnott, seconded by Bill Copren,
tbat we discuss With Mr. James Trigg the possibility of' having some
ot the markers made in the high school shop. Motion carried.
The Etta Post-office in Sierraville was discussed. It was decided to
write to Mr. Lincoln and get a oommitment in writing as to what we
can have. Mr. McMahan reported that only one wall of the building
was usable. He suggested that the building be torn down and all
good lumber be used in a new building. There was SOMe diSCUSSion of'
money making projects to raise funds for this building. Some of
the suggestions were: a flea market-county wide, rattles. bake sales.
and selling tur lined gloves.
Ttle trip to ttle norttl of Sierra County was set ror August 15th. One
person
in eacb.
is to make pos tel'S. Georgene Copren offered to
send notices
to town
members.

It was suggested the t we might make some money by selling one or

two pages of ads in our bulletin. This will be discussed with our
editor, Mr. Gottardi.
The secretary was to be instructed to buy cards, nave necessary
information pertaining to meetings printed on the cards, and send
them out to members for notices of meetings and trips.
It was decided to budget $50.00 per year to send a delegate to
the semi-yearly meeting of the California Conference of Historical
Societies.
The Meeting (next regular meeting) will be held on Sunday, sept. 19,
·at 1:00 p.m. in the New Elementary School in Loyalton. Georgene
Copren is to ask Mr. Dixon for use of school ' and a slide projector.
The me eting will be a "pot luck" lunch.
There be ing no further bIB ines s, tbel lIB et ingwas adj ourned.
Georgene Ccpren, Secretary pro tem.

,.
------
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NEW MEMBERS SINCE OUR SPRING PUBLICATION

1. Florence Alcorn
1011 Arlington Blvd.,
Arlington, Va. 22209
2. Arlene Amodie
Sierraville, Ca 96126
3. Al Anderson
Loyalton, Cs 96118
4. Clarence Bateman
Downieville Ca 95936
5. Mary Bechen
Sierraville, Oa 96126
6. William Bishop
DownieVille, Ca 95936
~

7. Laurie A. Caen
7677 Greenridge way

Fair Oaks, Ca 95628
8. A.B. Cecil
350 S. Ham Lane
Lodi, Ca 95240
9. Winslow Christian
65 Montclair Terrace
San Francisco. Ca 94109

----.----

10. Estelle Deir
2809 King Edward Dr.
El Dorado Hills Ca 95630
11. May Dellera
Sterravtlle, Ca 96126
12. Donald R. Dickey
. 840 Powell st.
Sen Francis co, cs 94108.

r

-

I,

13. Mrs. Theresa Elorza
Beckwith, 'Ca.

14.

--

Roy E. Freeburg
2105 Mar East
Tiburon, oa 94920
Williard P. Fuller,
Box 694
san Andreas, Ca 95249

---=----

16. Mabel Greig
Loyalton, Oa 96118
17. Greenberg. Jack
3431 Longview Drive
san Bruno, Ca 94006
18. Jobn R. Gottardi
163 Bret Harte Ave.
Reno. Nevada 89502
19. Lola Glll111 r
Leyal ton. Oa 96118
20. Vera S. Gladding
670 M. St.
Linea In. Ca 95648
21. Elizabeth L. George
134 So •. Auburn St.
Grass Valley, 'Cs 95945
,...
22. Roy H. Hl.1t cohon
3329 RUbin Dri VI
Oakland, Ca 94602

.

I

Mrs.

J.o.

Ha~e.,

1025 B~isto1 Ave.
Stockton, Ca 95204
24. Hugh E. Hayes
1025 Bri ato 1 Ave.
Stockton, ca 95204
L.L. Huelsdonk
BOJl: 127
Downieville, Ca 95936
26. Hugh Herrington
Sie rra C1 ty, cs 96125
27. Carl Horn
5301 F St.
sacramento, Ca 95819
28. W.B. Johnson
Gray Eagle LOdge
Box 34
Blairsden, Cs 96103

, .-

29. Judge J onn Ke ane .
Loyalton, Ca 96118
30. vera J. Koehler
5488 · Carlson Dr.
Sacramento, Ca 95819

..

31. E. L. Labadie
2690 Las Aromas
Oakland. Ca. 94611
32. Margaret E. Lambert
Downieville, Ca 95936
33. Gwen Lynch
Loyalton, C 96118
34. E. J. Little
Loyalton, Ca 96118
35. Marian R. Lavezolla
Downieville, Ca 95936
36. Mike LynCh
803 Piere #5 t
wenatc~e~~sh. 98801
37. Raymond Morrison
16 Bayo Vistf Way
San Rafael, a 94901
38. Judy Madigan
BOJl: 243
Loyalton, Ca 96118
39. Patricia May~
Loyalton, Ca 96118
40. Jeanne M. Mo es
Loyalton, Ca 96118

41. winnonne Mapel
6520 Pine Crest Circle
Carmichael, Ca 95608
42. Charles McDermid
Downieville, Ca 95936

-----:---

43. Marilyn Nessler
Box 6
sattley, Ca 96124
44. Arlene V. Nelson
Box 128
Sierra City, Ca 96125
r

.45. Marcella M. Ponta

2912 Leta Lane
Sacramento, Ga .95821
46. Georgie M. Peteroan
DownieVille, Oa 95936
47. Lorraine M. Peirce
Route 1., Box 410H
Quincy.
Ca _ 95971
r"
48. Jlimes Sinnott
DownieVille, Ca 95936
49. Lillian H. stoner ·
Star Route
Loyalton, Ca 96118
50. Morland E. stevena
421 Aeolla Drive
Auburn, Cs 95603
51. Dr. Hollis Snell
4105 Puent e way
sacramanto, Ca 95814
52. Arthur M. Strang
Sierraville, Ca
53. Erma Strang
SierraVille, Ca 96126
~

54. Vernon Taylol'
291 Riverside Dr.
Nap a, Ca 94558
55. Jame sT. Turner
Sattley, C
96124
56. James Trigga
Loyalton. Ca 96118
57. Freda Turner
8567 Phoenix Ave.
Fail' Oaks, Ca 96124r

........

58. AUburn White.
Loyalton, Ca 96118

59. Dr. Robert J. Winchell
Loyalton. Ca 96118
60. Barbar a B. Wright
4 Blackthorn Road
Lafayette. Ca 94549
61. Roy White
Loyalto~ Ca
96118
62. Lynn White,
Loyalton, Ca 96118
63. Charles Wilmoth
Loyalton, Ca 96118
64. Carol WSstphal
Box 5
Vinton. Ca 96135
65. Earl Wi thycombe

il-

The Star f of t he Sierra County
Historical Bulletin wishes to
remind our readers the. t tha staff
does not cha ck on the his tori cal
correctness of the information
submitted to us for publication.
If any of our readers notice
errors in our histol'ical facts,
we would appreciate you letting
us know so tbese errors can be
correcte,d . The Starf of the
Bulletin welcomes articles of
interest on Sierra County or
related areas.

Box 34

Sierra City. ca 96125
66. Dr. JOhn E. Westfall
Dept. of Georgaphy
San francis co state
1600 Hollaway Dr.
&an Francis co, Ca 94132

SPECIAL TOUR THROUGH NORTHERN
MINES AREA PLANNED

..----,-

67. Don Bowling,
Loyal ton, Ca 96-118
68. Bexot Whittaker
Loyalton. Ca 96118

A ape cid tour through tne nortner.n
area of 6ierra County is being
planned fol' Augus t l5tb. More
in1'orma tion concel'ning this very
interesting trip will be sent to
our members. PLAN TO TAKE THE
NORTHERN MINES TOUR ON AUGUST
15--1971.

Amy Bowman
Siexora City. Ca.
70. Anabel F. HIggins
415 AeoUa Dl'lve
Auburn, Ca 95603
71. Vernon G. Lust
Davh. Ca 95616
~

72. university of California

Serials Dept.
General . Library
Berkeley, Ca. 94720
73. Chico State Colle ge
Chi co, Ca 95926
74. ASSOCiated Students
tCyalton High School
Loyal to n. Ca 96118
75. califOl'n1a State Library

Box 2037

Sacramento, Ca. 95809
76. Un1verSi ty of california

Acquisition Dept.-Library
Davi s, Cal if orni a

,

~
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